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.BLIND, CHIN9AMEN A-ND COLPORTEURS.

While I was in Peking 1 had a most interestiiig glimipse of the very
newest experiînent amour, the rnany benevolent efforts which are bain,, meade
'by good Oliristians ail over this country for varjous classes of the neglected
poor. This is one wvhich bas never before beon attempted, or 1 shorild say
even dreamnt of, in China-nanely, te-iching the blind to read anct write.

Considering tho fright-ful difiiciilty of acquiring tihesF, arts, for men with
fou use of their eyes, the notion of initiating the blind inte these mysteries
iiglit weIl stagger the mnost hopeful ; yet it lias been accomplished o.nd re-

duced to a systeni of iarvellous siruplicity, by Mý-r. %V. El. Murray, who in-
troduced me to his first group of wvhat I maý-y terni salvag-,e - .om the sluins
of Peking.1

We found themi sitting together in a clark room, reading aloud, with un-
milatakeable delighit in their newly-acquired tilent.

It struck me as intensely pathetic (as wc stood on tlie threshold of thait 1
dark rooni, whvere, tiil a liglit was brought, 1 could, distinguish nothing), to
,hear ivords which, 1 knewv to be those of the Ciiinese version of the Holy
Sciptures, read by inon who, less t]ran four inonths ago, st begging in the j
streets, in misery and rags, on the verge of starvation. Thence they were 1
rescued by Mr. *Murray as suitabie subjects for his first effort ie aid of the
great sightless lefgions of China, and alre-ady they have masterei the arts,
which in this land mesure the respect of ail classes.I

But before I speak of the blind mon, I muet just tell yen somethiin" of
M1r. Murray bimeself, for he ir. a brother Scot of the truc type whidh briug)fs
his country's naine jute good repute-a son whomn the old country lias good
renso» to hold in lionour. As a speclinen of what, good may le doue by a 1
1'eelute spirit, resolved te conquer ail difficulties, 1 think Mr. Murray's i
career is as fine an example as any 1 have ever heard of.

Raving lest an arm by an accident iu a saw-mill, lie was disabled frcM fol-j
lowiug bis original profession. He therefore sought and obteined employ-
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v2ent as a rural lutter--carrier ini the neiglibourhood of Glasg,,ow. He wvas
subsequently emnpleyed by the Natior"al Bible Society of Scotland as colpor-
teur, and at tîjis tiî11e his reînark-able facility for languages attracted the
notice of 801110 of the directors. It was aSc rdingly arranged that hie sBhould
attend soine classes at the college, tiiougli his studies were not alloved to iii.
terfere with hie regutlar work. Ail day long, therefore, lie travelled wvitl bis
Bible waggon, wenit to bed at fine p.in., rose ait three a.m (only thiîîk of the

jphysical misery involved in turning ouit regularly at sni an hour ! ), studied
tilt it ivas tiinte for hie classes at eiglît and ine a.n., and then begtan again at
a ncw day's work of colportage. 0

Thus hie worked steadily thiroughI tivo long dreary winters in Glaegoiw, a
Cloud preparatioîî for th,. bitter cold of winter ini 1ortharn China, tvhither he
was sent in 18î 1-and wvJî -re, of course, lis firat woik iwas the herci1leani task
of thoroughly mastering tI. e languago, whicli can only be really acconiplishcd
on the spot..

During- the long Ixours ho daily spent in the crowded streefs, liu ias flfled
w ith compassion for the teî-ribly liumerous b]ind bcggars, who wander about
utteriy uncared for, aîîd tie thouglit occurred*to hlin that some niethod might
-be devised-for teaching theîîî te read. 0f course no aniount of embossinge
could niai<e the frightfiffly coînplicated Cluinese character comprehlensiblc to
ihle nîcat sensitive fingekrs, but soinething siixupier iniglit be devised.

l ever was thora a butter proof of the advantage of acquiring any sort of
Usoful knowledge, even when there seemes ne present reason for doing se.

Shortly before leaving England iii 1871, Mr. Murray happencd to have an
opportunity of learning sonicthing of Professer Bell's systenm of visible
speech), in wvhich ho accordiingly took somae lessone, as aIse in Bi aille's sys-
tein of readinsr and writing for the blind, by mneas of embossed dots.
jOn arriviug i China hoe found tîjat the former actually facilîtated bis owui

*study of the excruiciating language, and as lie noted down the value of every
sonda lie mastered, he seeiis to have gradually reduced much of his oivi
knowledgo into this extraordinary simple (and yut to, nie quite incomprohien-

*sible) forai. With patient ingenuity hie tlien contrived se to combine the
two systemas that there seenued every reason te hope tîtat blirsd Chinamen

,,iht actually be tauglit te read and wi ie. I ssrpyiavlost c
with wliat apparent sirnplicity the systein ]ends itself te the rendering of
Chinese souind, and te replacingl the buwildering multitude of Chinese char-
acters ; but it is stili mure ainazing te me to see how quickly and elisily thlese
peor creatures seemi te master the subject.

Looking round for a suitable subject te begin ivith, Mr. Murray selected a
*poor little orp]ian beg-ar, whio was lying almiost naked ini the streets, with-
ont any relations toe tak-e care of lias. Hie was attracted by the boy's cheer-
fui contentrnent iii bis loneliness and peverty, and by the fact that lie was
free from thie taint of leprosy, wliich is terribly common aniong the mniser-
able beggar population. Se lie took i in hand, washed and clothed hini,
and undertook te provide food and ]odging, on tie condition that lie would
apply himiself te mnastcriing this niew learning. Considerir)g thec honour
which in China attaches te ail literai-y pursuits, the boy was delighitcd, as
well hie miglit ho. Bu t only conceive his ecstasy and the thankfuni satisfac-

* ien of lis teacher, when, ivithin six tueeks, ho wa.s able net onhy te read
ftue;ntly, but te wvrite withi relnxa.Kablu accuracy! When you consider tlata
inan with the full use of 'ail lus facnlties tak-es ycairs of hard study te acq'inre
the saine powers with thoe use of ordiuary Ciniese character, yen will Scarcely
wonder thiat those wlîo knew this wretchcd blind beggar-boy two niontlîs pre-
viously deema-d the result to bo sinîply iniracious.c

To cçomplete the exporinîoîît two blind beggar-men were alec induced te try
to learn. Thcy have aIse te be supported on au allowance of 15s. a înonth$
te enable theni te give up their former profession and betak-e them, to that of
letters. Thloughi net, su exceptionally briglit as tie boy Sheng, tic tiwo niexi



have mado most satisfactory progress. Lee, who is a tai], gx-okcing man
about forty-two, mastered the wholo systoni anid principlo wit.hin two iuonths,
and can now read correctly by touch. His writîng ie not.go far advanced as
that of the boy, whio nets as bis teacher. They re-d tho ()ld aud New Testa-
ment with prf ect facility, and Slîcng ivrote oui for nie a whole page of a
Chinese classie, îvhich to niy oye oiuîy presents groupe of the nîoatest dots,
which to tny coarso toucli are wholly undistinguaishiable ono front the otixer.
But there it is, a writteu page of a classe highly distitignislicd by ail China-
mon, as a lesson in pure morality. C

The other manî, Ting, ie nc:t Ro actot in perception, as ilhose two; to him
learning je more difficuit, and as hoe slowly fingere bis way along the lino ho
sometimeB makes inietakes, greatly to -thle amusement of the otlier two, wlio
rend with true enjoyxnent, and rarely nmake a inistake. But Ting ineaus to
porsevere, and, being a Ohristan, it is hoped that lie wvill become useful as a
colporteur in btle ditributioii:of Christian pamphlets. The other nmen, thiougli
not Christians, are ao enchanted ivith their neivly-mastered art, that they will
lose no chance of readingc the Scripbiiroe to whoever ivili listea te thein, and
it is evident that the mission mighL bo greatly aided in spreading the know-
ledge of Christian bruthe by the agency of a wliole phalanx of blînd mon. At
present, however, this le a puruly personal effort of U1r. à1urray's, and sucli
pecuniary aid as lias hitherto reached flint lias been insuficient to establieli
the work. on a pernmanent footing. The work of teaching, also, is altogether
oubeide of bis official work, and lie can only accornplieh it in extra lîoure
ebolen fromn sleep, by rising early and sitting up late.

Be would, however, very gladly increase hie class, espocialIy as thoee al-
ready taught could now bocome, assistant beachers, and if any ('ne feele dis-
posed to hoip hint in this labour of love, a gift of £10 will enable him to give
one Chiniese begtzar a year's training; but as 1« nony a pickle makes a
miokile," the emallest contributions will be gladly receivod by th1.e Socrobary
of the National Bible Society of Scotland, 6Q, Virginia St, Glaszow.

By recent accounts front 1'eking 1 learn eomething of the progrees of this
most interesting work, which, howoever, can stiil only be carried on, on a
very limited ecale, for lack ofJe mneans. As abovo mentioned, Mr. Murray
commenced to wvork by supporting the three, blind mon on hie own slender
incoxue. Siîîce then five yeare have olapsed, and those fir8t tauglit have been
tent forth to work, but stili the available itinds are so limited that the pros-
ent echool only numbers six boys-a happy but eniail faiily, wliich niight
very well be augmented, but for the lack of filthy lucre. These boys are
found to have a reinarkable talent for musegood voice8, and an excellent
ear. Thoy havo been instructed in ibe science, and have learned to wvrite
mussic froni dictation with. extraordinary facility. When the shoot je baken
out of the frame each reads off hie part, and rare]y makes any mistake. Tlieir

sn ingj said to ho very attractive.
0f the pupils who have already passed, througi. the course of sbudy, the

first boy, Sheng, ivas oarly sent ont te bravel for about a montblin company
with a native colporteur, and while tho latter sold hlie books Sheng read the
8 Sriptures aloud. The sight of a blind boy reading eam edt e pee
that they crowded rouind, aIl eafer to purchase the book. After a wliile the

Iboy -was enbiced away by a blind musician, who pcrsuaded him that lie would
nover be able te ean hie own living if lie became a Christian. But ho very
m son returrned, to hie allegiance sorely grieved for having thus tenîporarily

Idisappointed hie benefactor.
Ting, w.ho was already a Christian, lias gone on steadily, and had oe day

1 the satisfaction of bringing to Mr. M1urray a letter froni one of the Imperial
princes, praising the good works doue by tho Bible Society, and requesting

Itixat a copy of evory book they had te, seli Bhould be sent te i i, aîid that
31r. Multrray s1tould coie, in porson te explain, thom.

The hooks proved a good donkey-load-, but ahl wcro received witli thalike
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and paid for, and somne are known to have gained admission within the palace
Iiteelf, two sets having been purchased by a ounucli of the Emuperor'ti hotie.
hold, that lie and a friend niight re&stt thein alond in cornpany.

0f course, so niarvellons an event as that hialf-starvell blind begigarsa sI»ýuld
be cared for by foreiguers and ondowed with apparently niiraculous powcrs,J las attracted considerabie attention amongst ail clam9es, and rumours con-
thris0 it have gone forth to distant parts. One blind inau having heard of

thswonderfui tingi(, travelled three Iiuindred miles to put Iîitnself under
Mr. Murray's tuition. Another is foiund to be endowed withi talents whicli
seem to fit imi speoially for the nxinistry, Bo hie is to be transferred to the
care of the Rev. Jonathan Lecs, ivhio has an institution at Tien-tsin, for pre-
paring, candidates for hoiy orders.

So the blinci mren of .Pek-ing, wv]o have hithert.) been a race of cruelly
jneiected outcasts, are now learning, that a door of liope is open to th)em,
Iand a course of true usefuiness niay be theirs.

By a very singular coincidence (considering for how rnany centuries lime
blind of China and Japan have been loft uncared for), a very similar effort
for thcir weal was cornmenced in Japan, iii 1876, by Mr. Go-bie, a partiaiiy
blind Japariese gentleman, wlîo, though lie had neyer seen or touched a bnok
printed for the use of thç blind, iworked out for liiseif a iînethod of printing
on wooden block<s ini lonman letters, a system conveying? an im-pression of al
the souîîds in the Japainese language, speit phonetically. In tmis, ho printcd
a small book for the use of his feilowv-sufferers, aud found, to his joy, that
b]ind boys could ]earn to read it witlî far less trouble and toil than their
seeing brothers could leara to read the diflicuit Ohinese chiaractors in which
Japanese books are printed. Omie of his pupils %vas a lad of eighteen wvho
had been blind since hie wvas three years old. Withmin twvo weeks froni the
day when hoe Lad received the phonetie alphabet> lie haad xnastered the wvhole
book.

This process; of printing was, however, se cunîibersonie that Mr. Go-ble
appeaied to ail European institutions for t .Blind, te heip hira in inxprov-
in" it, that he might be able to scatter educational books amnirg the blindj
al over .Tapan. It is useleas to say that such a suggestion wvas not unheeded,
and after somne study, Mr. Lilley and Dr. Faulds devised a system which is
found te work admirably. The Gospel of St. Mark was fîrat prepared in
raisedl letters. Classes for teaching the blind have now been formned at Yoko-
hama and Mishima, and the ease -%vith wvhidh they acquire tho art of readin.
surpasses ail expectation. The very hast gift of Mr. Thomnas Coats, of Pais-
ley, ere his mudh-iamentedl death,l* was an Ullmnxa embessing preas for the
use of the biind in Japan.j

1 cannot conclude this reference to Mr. 1Murray's voiuntary -work amonoct
the blind, withont a few words concerning the mnain object of lus officiai work.
R1e is, as 1 have said, o-ne of the numnerouis colporteurs sent ont by the Na-
tional Bible Society of Scotlauid, to endeavour to circulate the Scriptures
axnong China's millions.

The effort, which at first wvas attended -with. manifold discouragEnlents, lias
gradually gained ground, and fhanks to a happy combination of patient gen-
tleness with most resolute determnination, Mr. Murray and his pony-cart are
recognised institutions of the capital. Wherever there is a chance of effect-
ing a sale, there he takes up bis pot-no, matter at what inconvenience. At
the gate of the Examinati9:u Hall he s'ands while the students froni every
coiner of the empire corne forth after their labours, and thus, ir one day,
about seven hundred copies, each containing a Gospel and four Epistles are
disposed of. Another day lie takces his stand on the bridge at the entrance
to the Imperiai City, the busiest place in Peking, where Ilail under heaven,")
pass and repass. Bere lie, in one day, selis upwards of a hundred beokhs.

* 1e ii'as a genorous supporter of the Bible Secicty.
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BOARD MEETINGS.

d. of Directt,.s met on Tuesd-zy, .ýanuary 20th, at 7.30 p. M.,rthe
bthe Hlon. G. W. Aflan, ini tie chair. The Rev. A. Giiray opened
by reading a portion of the Scriptures, fellowedl by the Rev. H.

ading in prayer. The minutes of the previeus meeting were read,
îed. The Secretaries were instructed. to, write te the Bishop of

I
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and knows that they will travel thence to Corea, Mongelia, and the remeteat
parts of China.

Net that sales are always so frequent. On one 1 4tterly cold day, with a
blindingy dust storin b-ewig s0 that lie could scarcely stand, lie stood for
heurs waiting for the chance of one custoner ; at last, there came a Mongol
chief followcd bj' a servant carrying strings of inoney over hies crm. He
bouglit a copy of overy Mongolian book in stock, and the patient seller was
weil satisfied with that day's work. Another day there camne a Lama lu gor-
geous vcstments. IlThe Gospel is precicus," liesaid, and lie bouglit a copy
of the Christian Testamient, an example whicli was at once followved by somne
Corean by-standers ; se these books were destined to, travel far afield.

But the meat remarkable thing of ail is, that the priests of the largeat lin-
perial temple in Pcking have actuaily ailowed 1dm, on payment of a trifiing
sain, to rent space for a book-stail within the temple ! He could scarcely,
at first, bei1eve, that they were in carnest, but se, il proved, and îîoi, on Bey-
eral days lu the week, Christian books are freely sold in the Lama temple.

Mr. Murray lias further extended lis connectien by a Bible-selling jour-
ney through Iongehia. Biring a iarga Mengolian cart drawn by ahurse andl
an ex, hie discovered that hie driver was a Lama priest, iwhe tlîus becamne in-
strumental in carrying the new doctrine into has own camp. One of the car-
licat customnera was another Lama, who came desiring te, purchase 'Ithe
whole classie of Jesus," and biaving obtained it, lie hurried off te lis tent,
there te commence his studies without delay, while te the bringer of good
tidings lie sent a meat Patriardhal gift-.-a dish of milk, a large bowl of cream,
and a dheese.

That the books are net only bouglit, but aise read, is a certainty ef which
there have beeii iinîîurerable practical proofs, frein the number of isolated
cases in which men have corne fromn remote districts (or have tiiere been
found by itînerant. inissienaries) having actually given up idolatry, and be-
corne practical Christians, without having cetie iii contact with any human
teacher.

Some have even gene farther, and have evon dared te declare te friends
and neiglibours the truths which have daivried on their own minds.

0. F. GORDON CuMMiiNiG in the Swiday M1agazine.
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Huron and the 11ev. Dr. Buckley, of New York, asking tlîem te address the
Anniversary Meeting of the Society, in May.

The monthly cash statenient, liet of gratuities, agents and colporteurs're
ports wisre, submittcd, and the meeting closed witlî prayer, led by the 11ev.
T. C. DesBarres.

The February meeting wvas hieid on the 1lîth, at the -usuai hiour, the Honi.
Wian. McMaster in the chair..

The opening devotional exercises ivere led by the 11ev. J. F. Sweeney.
The minutes of the previous meeting being rer.d and confirmed, the foliow-

ing resolution in reference te, the death of F. A. Bail, .Esq., was adopted
"lAt their lirst mieeting, since the deatlî of F. A. Bail, Esq, the Board of

I)irectors of thxe Upper C'anada Bible Society desire te record tlîeir sincere
sorrow at his ia moval from their midst.

H1e became a member of this Board in the year 1879, and aitheugli pre.
vented latterly, by iii healtii, fromn being a regular attendant at- its meetings,
ho teok a much more than erdinary interest in the eperatiens of the Society,
especiaily in the outlying parts cf its field, and in the worid.wide work cf the
Parent Society. The Pirecters hiad hoped that renewed strength mighit be
given tehim, ant that hie iniglt be a most valuable lieiper iu the werk for maliy
years. But they desire humbiy te submit te the will cf the Heaveniy Fathier
who doeth aIl things wvell, and knoweth best where lie needeth eaclî of his serv'-
ants. The Directors aise desire, to express their deep sympathiy with his

*widow and famiiy, in their sore bereavement, and inistruet the Secretaries
te send sucli expression witlî a copy of the above minute."

The Secretaries read letters frein the Bishop of Huron and the 11ev. Dr.
Buckley, cf New York, regretting their inability te be presenit at the Aii

versary of the Society, in May, and the Secretaries were instructed te write

te the 11ev. Dr. Ridgaway, of Evausten, Ill., and the 11ev. Prof. Clark, of
ITriinity Coliegye, askixig thein te speak on that occasion.

A letter frein the 11ev. F. W. Dobbs, President of the Kingston Bible Se-
ciety, dated the 12th February, wvas read, preposing a union of that society
wvitlî the Upper Canada Bible Society, and asking, tiîat a delegrate, be sent te
the Annuai M'eeting cf the Kingrston Bible Society, who, if the proposali was
favourably viewed, slîould have f uil power te make the necessary arrangements.

the considering previeus unofficiai cerrespondence on the subject, which
tePermanent Secretary submitted, the foliowing reselution wvas adoptcd,

on motion of Col. Moffatt, sccouded by the 11ev. John Bunrton

"That the Board of Pirectors of the Upper Canada Bible Society, hiavinigJ leaMd the letter of the 11ev. F. 'W. Dobbs, President of the Kingston Bible
Society, addressed te the Perm--anent Secretary cf this Society, under date cf
the 12tl inst., and hiaving aIse hieard the previeus unofficiai correspondenice
between the 11ev. F. WV. Kiricpatrick and their Permanent Secretary 011 the
subjeot of union, beg, to assure the Rev. Mr. Dobbs, and ail tlieir brathireiu
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of the K-*ugston Bible Society, that they will rcjice to be iiiiited with them
rini the ivork of spreading God's Holy Scriptures, and that tlîoy %vill gladly do

anything they can to mneet the wislies of tic brethren of the Kingston Soriety
tso far as it will not lead to a complication of inaehinery or crganization wlîieh
lins already Droved so expeîisive aîîd itiefif.ctive. The Board, therefore, to
nicet one of the wishes exprussed, appoint the Rex.. J. M. Cameron, Honor-
ary Secretary, to attend the public meeting of the Kingston Society, and after
conference with its Oonnnittee, sholild it*appeai' practicable, to make, as f ar
as possible, arrangements for workzingr Jie f ield, and report to this Board."

The usual niontlly repo:ts from Agents and Colporteurs, and statements
Mof cash and gratuities were submitted, and tic meeting closed 'with prayer,
Iled by the 11ev. Prof. Gregg.

The ire tor me ag in t the usiut Ioor on the 17th M ard. The Presi-
dent, the Hon. G. W. Ailan, in the chair. The ieetingr w'a% opened by the
Rcv. Mr. McLeod readiingl from the Scriptures, the Rev. Mr. Botterili lead-
in., in prayer.

'Ple following resolutioxi iii reference to the death of Col. îXoffiLtt was
adote, o mtin o Rv.Mr. MýcLeod, 8econded by Jaires Brown, Esq.;

tli Prsientandseera ofth Diectrsspeaking i h otfeigmn
nrin praise of thie estimable qualities of the deceased gentleman

' ~ This Board, at its first mueeting since tic death of thieir milch, esteemied
co-Directir, Colonel Moffattt, remernbering lus active participation in their
List mneeting, apparetitly in his usual healtlî and strength, desire to place on
record thieir deep sense of loss at lis sudden reinoval. Apart from a grate-
fiil recognition of his services as a member of this Board since 3875, his un-
Nvearied interest in its Standing Commnittee on Agency aud, Colportage, nd
faithiftl endeavor for several years as Chairman of the Conmmîttee on teic
distribution of Scriptures iii Railway Cars anud iii Hotels, his co-Directors
would express tijeir appreciation of his constant conversation as heiug- marki-
cdly that of a Christian gentleman. Unselfish in the performance of duty,
ever ready ivith a soldier's promptitude, yet witli a modesty that endeared,
in his reinoval the Board loses one of its most useful. unembers, and the
Society oui~ of its nmost hearty friends. He, however, lives where the death
sliadlow no more is cast, and iii the affectionate niemory of tliose who ha've
liad the nleasure of being associated with iiiii Christian work.

"The flirectors desire to sympathise with his %viiow and fainily il, their
sore bereavement, cominending thieni to Him, wlîo comnforteth, as none otlier
may, those who are in affliction. They also request~ the Secretaries to convey
to ?tlrs. Moffa-tt, and to lier ehildreu, a copy of this resolution.",

Letters were read from the 1Rtev. Dr. RidtrawXY, of Evanston, Ill., and the
11ev. Prof. Clarke, of Trinity College, in tijis city, signifying tlieir readiness toi
spezik at thc annual meeting.

Thie 11ev. 3. M. Cameron reported the favourable result of his visit to



Kingston te arrange tlie union of the Kingtonu Bible Society with the Upper
Canada Bible Society, ami subînitted a copy of tlîe resolution, to that end,
passed by that Society at its aminal meetig; %Yhereupon it Was reselved, on
motion of James Brown, EEq., seconded by the Rev. Alex. Gilray

teTliat, luaving heard the Rev. Mr. Caîneron's report of luis visit to KÇiings-
ton, and aise the resolution passed by the ICingston Bible Society at its pub-

lie enerl metin, this Board desires hîoartiiy te welcomne the Kingstonu
brathren into tîuis Society, and would say thiat it is quite willing tluat the
KingaSton Brandi should continue te admînister tue Watkins bequest.

"The flirectors aise desire te express their earnest lior,ý and trust thut the
dloser union thus broiimg]ut abeut will, by Ged's blessing, really promiote the
more effective working of Bible Society oporatienB in Kingston and its neiglu-
bourhood, and se increase the spread of God's Holy Word."

A vote of thanks, to the Rev. Mr. Canieron was passed by the Board, for
the sati8factory manner lu wluicl ho liad conducted the negotiations betweenl
the two Societies.

The usual routine business wvas transacted.
The mueeting was closed with pra3 or, led hy the Rev. W. S. Blackstock.

DEATH 0F P. A. J3ALL, ESQ.

Since the issue of our iast ziuîîîber the Society lias lost two of its Dire-
tors, F. A. Bail, Esq. and Colonel Moffatt. Mr. Bail had been a inember of
the Board since the year 1879, and, aithough latteriy unable to attend the
meetings, hie always took a very lively interest in the operations of our owni
Society, and of the parent Society. Only a few days before bis death, ivIieni
ail hope of reeovery iwas geone, lie sent a mnessage to the Permanent Secretary
in reference, to Bible Society w~att ers. Hoe was hemn at Loouist Grove, Niagara
in 1824, wlîere lus fatiier, Mr. George Bail], had lived for inaîiy years, an)d
where luis brother, MIr. J ol W. Bail, one of our Society's warinest and înlost

liberal frieuîds, stili lives. Iu 1851 lie went te Australia and engaged iii mer-
cantile pursîuits. In 1855 lie returned to Canada, and settled in Hamiltuni.
In 18-74, beiiug appointed Malaging Director of the British Anierica, Assurance
Company, lie came te Toronto, and, under lus nuanagemuent tlîat Conipanjy

proltredina very nmarked degree. In 1881 ie becam: .aagro the

hoe held to the imie of bis death, whiciu teck place on Saturday, February 7tlî.
But for more thail o. year his lueath had heon faiiing, and last sumnmer lie
took a trip to Engiand ini lipes that it ivould do hlmii rood, and luis fulluw
Directors hoped tliat lie w'ould retumu witli renewed strength, and that thiey
would have the bent fit of his counsel and liberai support for sonie tinie te
corne. He was a Trustee of Wycliffe Coilege, and wilI ho missed by other
institutions whlose objeet is the spread of Evangelical truth. He beaves tlire

son1% tho eldest of wheni is the Rev. Clarence W. Bail, of tic Diocese of
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DEATEI 0F COLONEL MOFFATT.

Tho suddeil death of Colonel «Meffatt was a very great surprise and sorrow
to the Direetors of cair Society, and to ail who knew Iiini, for to know hini
was to respect hirn. Net oniy was lie one of the moat constant attendants
at the Board mecetinga but at the Februiary meeting hoe was in their midst
apparontly one of the halest and heartiest. Hie took mucli interest in the
business of that meeting, and nioved the important resointion appointing
the Bey. Mr. Caineron to go to Kingston, to, confor with the brethren thoro
in reference to, their uniting withi our Society, and after the meeting ho liad
a talk with l the permanent Secretary about bis taking a mnii up te, Hamilton
to proniote the placing of Bibles lu r&ilwaýy conductors' vans. But on Mon-
day , Varch lOLhlie was unable to go to, ]is office from a bad cold atlèoting
bis throat. This was relieved and lie seerned quite botter and wroto to Mr.
Alla» on Tuesday that he would be back at his office in a few days. On
Wedneibday forenoon, however, lie ivas taken aivay very suddonly by an affec-
tion of the heart. He was borti in Montreal, on the OLli cf November, 1823,
being thc feurth son of the Bon. George Moffatt, one cf the leading mon of
that eity. He was educated at Aberdeen, Scotiand. In 1845, ho started on
a travelling tour in India and China, partly for pleasure, but also withi a view
to going into business, if a favonrablo opportunity presonted itself. However,
hie ivas net intended for mercantile pursuits, and in 1847 lie entercd tho armny,
joiniîrg tho Royal Canadian Rifles at Niagara. Sonie of our roaders ivili
remexmber that this ivas a large regituent of khie Queen's regular army, muade
rip cf picked nmen, ivho liad served sevoral years iii other reginients. With
the exception of tivo years, during wvhichi lie served on Generai Rowvaa's staff,
hoe ivas ini the Canadian Rifles ail his niilitary life. la 1863 hoe teck commnand
of the Ilegiment, as Lieut.-Colonel, and in 1868 lio ias promoted to, tho rank
cf fuit colonel.
*Being appointed Assistant, Conimissioner of the Canada Company in 1873, ho

*settled Ini Toronto. Fromn the begiinning ho showed a Jeep interest in the
jChristian work ~igon in tlîe city, and lio was ever ready with deeds, more
thau %vords. to give a hielpiiug hand, whoire lie saw lie could be of service. Ho
became a meinber cf the Board of Directors of our Society in 1875, and for
several years bas been a iueniber cf the vers' important standing Conmmittee
on Ageney and Colportage, and aise Cliairinan cf the Coininittee on tho dis-
tribution cf Scriptures in lîailways and Ilotels. In this latter capacity lie
was ever ready to take any trouble that lie thoughL iikeiy te proînete the
objecîs cf the committee, and it wvas la tlîis connexion that hoe proposed gcingi

uip te imlton as abovo stated. As befere indîcated hoe was a mn cf deeds
rather tlîan werds, but tlîe words lie did use wure geod and fercible. A few
years ago ivlien thc ]ast contingent cf tho M1ounited Police %vere colleeted
at the Fort, severai Directors were sont up by the Board te distribute
Bibles anîd Testaments ainongr the mnen. Tbey naturaliy selccted Colonel
M1offlitt as their spokesinan. H1e was very univilling te undertake te speak,
for his genuine xnodesty was as marked as bis natural]y liandsone and
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dignified person aîid mianner. At ]ast lie consented and ail wlîo hucard huxu
were very inucl struck with the force and appropriateness of his address
to the men ; it wvas tlioroughly soldier-like and thorouglily Christiani. Ile
too< an active interest in several of the Christian effo>rts in tiue city,
cspecially the Waterside Mission, of which lie was Secretatry-Treuasurer,
and will be much inissed by tiiose associatcd with liiin in such -work.
Whoun sucli ivan is taken froin our midst we cannot but fuel sorrow and a1
sense of loss, yet it is well to reineinber that ail is under the controlling
hand of One who erruth not, and wvho malt ail thingswrktghefr
grood to tlîem that lovu Hlmi.

SORIPTLTRES FOR OUR VOLUNTEERS.
Many of oîîr young men having bec» calledl upon, as Volunteers, to aid iii

suppressing the insurrection in the Nortlh West Territory, the Dircctors of
the Society have fuit it to be a privilegte to present ecd of tlîem with a
pockut New rustanient. it was not possib)le, in niany cases, to do this before
the iil ladl lef t Tioronto) but supplies of Testaments ivere sent by exprs
to Winnipeg, for distribution to thc troops as tlîey 1asse houl htcy
The Winnipeg Brancli alpo ordercd 1,000 Tustaînents to be used for the saine
purpose.________________

SERVICES TO LINGUISTIC SCIENCE 13V MiISSIONAR>%IES AND
BIB~LE SOOTETIES.

In lus " Sketch of the Modemn Languageso u atIde, r .N
Cust, -who is one of tIc Conunittee of tlie British and Foreignm Bible Society,
niakes a ]uandsonme acknowledgînent of the service rendered to lincguistic
science by men whose au»i lias' be» to give the Scriptures to Inidia. Re
says :

To one class of laibourers science is more indebted than. to any other. I
ahlde o he nisioarisbath Protestanit and Ronmail Oatholic, whio have

vied witlî cadli other ln lutting liglit inito dark places. The inissionlarlus,
aud tlîeir p)arent societies, felt fron thc first that tlîeir onl3' course wouldt be
to master tlie language spoken by thc people; and tlîat, this labour of the
pioncer mniglit not bu donc over and over again by a succession of labnurers,
to publisli the resuits in the shape of gr-raunuai.-rs, vocablilarlus, and dictioni-
arius. Witli the mnissionaries, their usefulness and very existence depended
upon. iîcir buingý, able to be understood by, and to unmderstand, the huniblest
classes on thc roadisides and in the villages. --nmon- tlîe missionarie have
risc» iip great scholars like Caldwell, John W\ilson, Gundert, Carey, Di-!al-
det, and Pallegoix, and useful, grauain sh asPye efsrud, Has
wchi, Mason, Flex, and others. Ii» reckoning up, thc advantages to the East
Ixmdies of the inissionar3' bodies, %v4, nîust ixot forget thueir substautial. liUiscC-
tarian, and bunevolcut, linguistie, iabouirs.

One great corpcirate body lias donc more than thc Siate, more than private
individuals or servants of the State and lias sustained the Protestant mission-
-tries in tîjuir efforts : 1 allude to the British and Foreign Bible Society. - t-
tin- aside for thc moment the grreat spiritiial and moral advantage of tî ide
dissenination of a book su reunarkab]e and unrivallcd in excellence, to noot0 e
book<, of any kind whlatever, at any l)cniod of the worlcl, lias it fallen tii bu
tran;sla.tcd iîîto sucli a variety of Oriental languages, and to bc dlissemiinaýted
se wvidely iii sud ami.-i.ting numiibers. As Lutlîcr's Bible fornied thiestanldard
of the previolisly ilîsuttloùd HigIl Germia:î and our own Bible becaule the
standard of miodern Eng1-lisi, iuo ail over the East Iîidies, with the exceptioni
of the Philippines nd (Frenchli and Indupendent Annamn, the translation of
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the Seriptures is b)coling the first, often the oiily, and alwvays the tYPical,
representative of liu.gags whichi previously wvere içlolly unwvritteul, uncutlti-
vatcd, and destittite of pliraseology for tlie expression of feelings aud[ affec-
tions. lut the great vernacular.s, which already possessed a literature, the
ible, if thie selection of a translator was a fortuinate one, lias alrcady lielpced

te fix the stnadof purity and good linguistic taste ; in the other tangua-
r gs, the :Bible has becai the first expressioni of the pover of convoying ideas
to paper.

It is a remarkable phienomenon, that the fouintaitis of so inany languiages
aud dialeets should have been unscaled, just at the miomienit whie the intel-
lectual, mechanical, and religions poiver of England and Hollaaîd were at
thieir ]ieight, rcady ta undertakie a task of translating the Bible ito scores of
languiages, for whichi task, even if the opportunity had oflèred itself, EnglIs
scholars were last century as inufltted as the Spauiishi and Portugnese are even

Inow irnfitied, and as iinwiliig to lend theinselves ta the task as the Italians,
Frenchi and J1us-ians are even now tinwilli-ng.

Mîsîo~RvACIIIF.V«.NIET.-A secholari,t wlio lias brouglît a previously
unknown and unwvritten language undor the eyes of Europe, or wliolias
compiled. a dictionary wvhcre nîone previously existcd, or -,vit lias passed a
family of langnages under scientific review, hias donc ai great -%çork iwhich is
ivorLhy of honour and recognition fromn the state. The Inissionary able too
speal, the lainguiage(s of the 0people and tcacli the arts of Peace, anay, arined
with translations, of the Bible in the languages of the people, prove te be the
bcst pioncer of civilization ainong the -wxld tribes of the frontiers of ýengal,
Assaini, aud Burma. The soldier, witl i s periodical expeditions, burning
villages and slaughitering ignorant savages, lias failed. The civil ollicer,
-with his. inel-atie ]aw and bis uncanipromlising revelue-de'ryand(, lias uîot suc-
ceedcd. Let us% try -%vhat the xnissianary, ivitlî the tranîslation of tlue Bible
in one lîand and impifleunents of agriculture and doillestic manufacture iii the 1
--tler, eau dc> towards the pacification, civilizatioui, and clîristianizing of wvild
noinads. A power of using the lainguage -of the people and of coxnnuniiica.t-
îng, ta thein uthat languiage new ideas of iht and wrong, niay do what the
sword and the policeinan's staff haye (by th~e aid of interpreters) been iii-
able to perforni.

FUItTIIEI*. EXTIîACTS ]?ROM 'MR. CU:ST'S WORU.

Twvo hundred and forty-tlirec lauguages aud 290 dialects are ciiuancratcd,
inakzin,g a total of 539 v-arieties of huauaiî speech wluchi are eiployed Iby thei
natives of the Indies. Translations o! the B3ible, in part or cntirely, Ila-ve
becs miade in sixty-eighlt of theso tangues, only tlîree o! wliich were publisl-
cd before 1804.

DISINCTIrON I;IETWFEN LAN-.iAOE S xnDAEr.-Assiiiiiig a languageî
ta be the forni of spechcl of a given popuilation, ive have tu dceteriniiae NVlîati
axaillit of diaiectical variation constitultes a, dialect of a language, and '«bat
extreina dcrce of variation justiffies the clain ta be a sister-lanuage, in-
stead of a child-dialcct. That variation iua be of thiree kinds : (1) Yocab-
iarv; (2) Grantmnar; (3) Plionetims

111 dealing with forius of nwritten and uncultivatcdl speech, noi litficiil- i
ties arise ; fur clusters af clanis are found speakitig vatryin.-, yet obviously
liîidred ]anguiagcs, and it is a great p-actical difliculuty, w-hetlicr these varia-
tiens, n the absence o! any superior or litera-y standard, are tu> be classcd
ms lang-uages or (lialects. Again, clusters of tribes are fuuid. bcaring one
general nlaine ; alla yet, illpon cnjuliiry, it is found that thec cunipoiient, mmeu-
bers spcak tot.ally ditibrent and imitually uiniintelligible languages.

It would be a anistake to su:ppose thiat a sharpolhue can bè drawn as the
bCotiinary of a, lauiage. Instanicvs illay occlur of hli a, towil spieaingi elnc
lamoguage, -and tlîe*othier baif nother-; but ordinarily thiere is a rduishad-
ingr off oif one lausguage initu another, if %'Iîcy arc kindred languages ; or iii tic
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case of languages belonging-- to, different families, the population of the transi-
tion or neutrai zone is hi-lingual. Occasionally, where a great river sepa-
rates religion, race, and languagye, the line may be sharply drawn, as on thie
Indus betivixt Peshawur and Rawvulpundi of thse Punjab province.

MIGnTso~-~0oné can fail Lo remark the singular protrusion of one
language-lield inte another; thiis can only ho explained by exansining care-
fuflyý prepared physical maps, shoiving the hill and plain, aîîd making out Mie
hiistory of the strata of colonization. Thse piscuoienon of tise Hiisdi-8peak-
ing wedge in the heart of Gondwana, souti of the «Yerbvdda, le explained by
tise fact of thse hardy and industrious cultivators of Hindostan havingr pusheci
the Gonds ont of thieir rich valleys into Vie mouintain ranges. Probaby thse
present peaceful occupation is tise result of a long struggle and bioody fends,
of whichi no record romiains ; and probabiy tise his and rivera and chief
settiernante still hoar Gond naines, the imperishiable record of the first sot-
tiers, if indeed they were so, for it is net improbable that thoera ivere settiers
even anterior to thse Gonds.

SUBISTITUTION-A featUre worthy of reinans is the capricious chance, by
whichi soule tnibes have kept their lauguta-e and others have bast it. Mtili-
lions of pagan nion- Aryans have in thse course of centuries passed imite Hindoo-
ism or MNohiasnmedansm, and adopted a new language. Some,however, have
managed te keeptieir laliguage, laden with a great burden of loan-words
froîn their inoigiyhobrs, môro powverful and more civilized.

On the other hiand, ire have thse phenomena of thse vernacular <'f thse con-
quering race assiusilating se mucis of tihe graninlar and vocabulary -Àf tise con-
quiered-as to bo sensibly affecteid by thein. Thse accession of culture from a
superior race to an infonior is sonetinios dangerous to the purity of a ]ain-
guiage ; thse groat Dravidiami hLngtiages ]lave suhîered in this way by thselrg
infiltration of Sanskrit, tisougis it fa asserted hy moine that tiey ini thaeir turus

Ihave influenced Sanskrit.
Tim MoTUnElS ToNoçu.-It is notorlous that thime exist iii Iîîdia dloniostic

languages of ii",nigrants, and that, in spite of an exile of several ge mratimus
the worncn in thair homes speak Arabic, or Persian, or Arnienian, iu fact,
the languiages of their forefatiers. Again, tiserc are in Indîa large nunihers
of Chinese, Arabs, and Af ricana, whe corne tu India for a short or longi tinie
and bocomne practically hi-lingual, resers'ing thecir own languaga for thecir coin-
patriots.eQZ

TuE FuruniE.-W1at about tihe futuire -A regards thse peninstula of
zkNarer India, scores of these languages ii disappear under thse pressure of

Itise mnagmificent Aryan vernacul-ars of Northern India, thse Hfindi, Bnai
an arathi, and the tu-o gm-ont Dravilian vornaculars of Sotherii Indîa, tise

'1'amnil and Teluigu, which ivill becoine thse Iinguiistic media of :200,000,000,
charged fully, perisaps iumodcrately, with loan- worcls frein Sanskrit, Arabie,
Persian, aud En,,liais. In tisase laliguages wiil b e developed -a new Anglec-
indian, cultuire, ansd perisaps a liew religion -

Tise cisaracters i whii these laniguages will al)l>ar iii tise future isi-
certain,, aund there ivili probah]y <xist, as imuw. two _Notisern varieties, tile
NMagari and, Bengali, and two Sotitieii, tise Tainil and Telugu, whlilo tie ad-
apted Arabie and tisa adapted Rominai cisaracters will ho largeiy uised hy tise
state, thse usissienanios, thse forcigui cemusunities, and ail wivo stanmd ouitaido
the great Braismuiiniicai religion.

If we are Wrise iu tinie, alI those tcenlingr ]millions, whis are roady te pass
frein paganisai and savagery te semae forai of book-religion. and civilizatîin,
wilie lad gciitly into Christianity aud tise use cf thse Romssax cisaracter; thecir
isuiguage iluait depend uipon tie inimte st-eugth cf their own non-Aryan fori
of spechl in tise dcath-stnîîgge wviici inust takze place rits tisa gm-et Ar3-an
vernaictlars. It appears to moe a waste of tine, aud au impertinence, sand ais
offenco againast national riglis hchsoud ho ropcc hy tiear~g
gever nt iii dealing- witists iekn triho, tu atteînpt te introduce thie
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Englishi languiage, as a vernacular, in any part of Thidia. It would be resent-
ed by a nation with any sense of freedom, and our mission in India is to lay
the foundation of civilization, religion, aùnd freedoîn. TVue only place ivhich
Englishi ouglit ever tci occupy, is that of an esteemed auxd acquircd, medijum
of civilizzatýli and science.

As regards the 1*eninisulat of the Fartiier India and the Archipelago, it is
liard to forin any ]inguistic horoscope. The grcat vernaculars of liurmese,
Siainese, and Annamite will probably dominate on the Continent, aud Malay
and Javanese in the Islands, for these two last only have received into, their
fibres that infiltration of Aryan and Seniitic stren(-th wvhich ivili enable them-
to supply a medium (J culture. For Malay, as for Hindustani, a magnifi-
cent future xnay be anticipated among thie grreat speechnedia, of Asia and
tho wor]d. Thcy inaiiife.Rt that capacity for the absorption and assimlilation
of foreigi elements, which we recognize as making English the grcatest ver-
nacular the world lias ever seen.

1IECE IPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROIN ]3RANCH
SOMMETES, -FEOM IST JANUARY TO 3l-ST 'MARCH, 1885.
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IS?, JN{YMI

1. qIIIE hieavens declare Tliy glory, Lord, L.M.
IIn every star Tby -%visdom shines;

]But wvhen oui' eyes behio]d TIy word.
We read TIîy naine in fitirer Uines.

2. Tite rolling, sun, the changing liglit,
And riight, and day, Thy powver confess;.

But the blest volume Thou hast, writ,j :Reveals TÉhy j ustice and Thy grace.

.3. Sun, xnoon, and stars convey Tby praise,
IRound the whioie earth, and neyýer stand;

So -when îliy truth began its race,
It touchied and glanced on every land.

4. Nor &hall Thy spreading gospel rest,
Till 'through the woriýdtThly trutlî lias run;

Till Christ bias ail the nations blest,
Thiat see the liglit or feel the sun.

5. Great Sun of Righiteotisness, arise,
Bless the dark1, world with lieavenly hlit;

Thy gospel makes the simple wise,
Thy lawvs are pure, Thy judgments right~

.2N D. JfiY2 MN.

1. ( WORD of God, Incarnate, 6. 7.
) O! Wisdonî front on hgi

0O! Truth uuchauged, unclianging,
0 Light of our dark sky 1

We praise Thee for thîis compass
That o7er life's troubled sea,

Mid inists, and rocks, and quicksands,
Sffil guides, O Christ, to Tliee!1

2.The Churcli from, ber dear Master
]Received the gift divine,

.And still the liglit she liftetli
O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the jriceless casket
where gems of trilth -are stored;

1% is the hîeaven-drawvn picture
0f Christ, the living Word!1



3. 0"! make Thiy Cliurch, deair Saviour,
A ampý of buriidshed gold,

To bear before the nations
Tliy true liglit as of old;

O ! teachi Thy windering, pilgrins
By thi-s their pathi to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,
They see Thee face to face.

4. O ! Father, by Thy xnercy,
And by TIiy Spirit 's grace,

ivay'we abide -for everý
On this sure resting place;

Andi pîss from life's long battie,
To Thy blest hoine of love,

And see, in heaven' s own radiance,
Jerusnlein aibove.

3RD. 3l{YMN.

1. JET everlastiuc, glories cr-own,
[JThy Iead, niy Savioui' and my Lord

Thy bandls have brouglit szilvation dowvn,
And Nvrit the blessing in iiiy word.

2. In -vain our trembling conscience seeks
Some solid gronnd to rest upon;

Witlj ]on'g despair otir spirit breaks,
Til -,vo appiy to Tllee alone.

3. How well1 Thy blessed trnths agriee!1
IIow iwise and holy Thy conrmunds!

Thy promises how firm they be!1
1-How firrn our hope and comnfort stands!

4. Should ail the forrns ivhjch ruen devise '
.Assauit rny faitli -vitIi treacherous art,

1,11 c.,ll thern vanity and lies,
And bind Thy Gospel to iny heart.


